INTRODUCTIONS
• Who is here?

SHARING NEWS / NEEDS / KNOWLEDGE / IDEAS & INSIGHTS

• Announcements (30 minutes max)
  o News on technologies for our offices (Griff)
  o News on library services (Sharon)
    ▪ Meeting student needs in the new Student Media Center
    ▪ Meeting faculty needs with electronic course packet materials
  o News on e-learning activities (Braz)
    ▪ The new Future Technologies Task Force chaired by Alan Ward
    ▪ Workshop on blogs tomorrow, repeated next month
    ▪ Course packet and www folder workshop in December
    ▪ Web presence on NSCC’s community profile website
  o "A Trip Around the Table" for other news / announcements

• Starting new conversations (30 minutes max)
  o Offering NSCC courses publicly to raise interest in our programs (Tim)

• Continuing conversations (30 minutes max)
  o Ideas for an upcoming Technology Fair for faculty and students at North
  o Building technology competencies at North: Who, what, where, when and how?
  o Thoughts on future directions at North in e-learning, technology & library service
  o What are your technology / e-learning / training / library-services needs?

• Demos of specific educational technologies
  o None at this time

NEXT TIME
o Next meeting on LAST Wednesday of next month: November 28th, 2-3:30 PM